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A NEW YEAR'S DREAM,

tho coy depths of nn armchair
thrown
Now Year's eve, I mused nlono.

"Wnlladayl" thought J. "And clenry
mot

This world Is n fairly good world. I own,
But how much hatter Indeod 'twould U

If, putting nelde hit nntural prldo,
llttch living thing In the world so wlilo
Would honestly try nn slnipla bunt
To bo obliging to ell tne rest!
With a little m.iro

kindness and
sweet civility,

Courtesy, patience
and amiability

Ah, wolladay, und
deary inc.

What a highly
agreeable world
'twould bol"

Then softly faded
tho firelight's
gleam,

And 1 fell asleep
or so It would
seom

And dreamed this
vory romnrlm- -
bio dreamt

I stood, mcthought,
In tho same old
world. II0WED AND

With tho tamo old ocean round It curled,
But a singular stato of things I found
As I rubbed my oyes and loolccd around.

Cach man and woman, each chick and
child,

Whcrover I met them, bowed and smiled
And answered my questions befoto thoy

wcro nsked
And with my errands their memories

tasked.
And cach, I saw, with nn equal sest.
Was doing the same for nil the rest
Such consideration ami thoughtful steal.
8uoh delicate tact, 1 cuiild but ltd.
From the president, blund on his lofty

seat,
To the dear little crlckut that ohlrped at

my feet,

Thcro was not a thing In that land so fair
But lived to obi If o. With the tondsruet

care
Tho ragman mullled his bells, for fear
They might nwnken some sleeper Hour.
And the newsboys called tho Times und

Tost
In tones like n coolnc dovo's-nlmo- st.

W3?

YEAlt.

canto

tvrii

Tho currants

And
kind llttlo.

slightest

without
being

tholr
t

en

Tho
pipes to

"Just ns a favor,
to pluuso a
friend."

Tho lawyor
that
bill,

Unpaid, ns It Imp.
bo

tho worthy
consid-

erate man.
Kin I ser-

mon boforu ho
begun.

cook mndo
tarts itarh tiny
In the

And nobody thought
It tho Ut bit
qiletTTlIECOOICJIAnilTAIITS- -,

KACII DAY I.N TIIK kind
men In all the
llfll IIM

Just stayed to see that Urn boys-aii- oli
larksl-Ke- pt

on tho grass, and tho touchersbright
Oavo ouiy-- ns children know Is right
Tho shortest anil lilghost
Tho pi inters sut nut in the kindest way
A now children's iMHurialnu rvnrv ,i,.u
And tho nlivnys took tho
TliuMliu poets sent nt all ptMslblo Union.

To
uiook

Tho ilsh
honk.

the llshermnn down by

to

Tho opened their sholls
ino uusKeis sprung merrily up lu

And dogs untlioral downy
brootl

And chickens to scratch for
food.

nml
thomselves

And stood all canned
shelves.

blackberries

Tho sun s,it willingly up all night
To cheer oartli It neotloil light.
Tho babies their suppressedtor fear break.

ing par-
ents' rest.

tho dear llt-

tlo.
sweat boys

Refrained from
making tho

noise.
But quietly pluyed

Ith their harm-
less toys

And their
hands

told
To ploaso

mo ho rs, as
us

Tho brcczo mo
blowing In gen-

tle gales
Whenever 'twas

to till

SJtII.nt).

plumber offer-
ed tho
mend

begged
his llttlo

pencd, un-
paid still.

And
IKirson,

shed his

Tho

)eiir.

police

lesmms nmrUs.

tdltors rhymes

picnso

swimming ontoh

oysters smilingly

llttlo

holpcd

washed

wanted

on tho

the

tho

the

tho tho

tho

plckrd

pantry

tho when
natural cries

of
their

llttlo

good gold.

JP
tho sails.

The prisoners stay- - WABukdtiieiiiiiands
ed In the ItKI.MJTOU).
locked jails.

And Iho mice sat up on tho balcony railsTo let the kittens play with their tails,
And tho old cats stilted their nightly walls,
And the llttlo llh danced to tickle thowhales,
And iho brown hawk hurried to worn thequails,
And the butterflies loitered to help the

snnlls.
And the hammers were gentle and kindto the nails.
And the mops look care not to scratchthe pulls.
And

I,er h8 wonderful story falls,For I, breathless, woke, Jt was Now
Year's day

Tho world wagged on In tho same oldway.
"It was only a ilrritn!" said I. "Dearmet
But I'll be as obliging ns enn be.
And tho world may bo bottor for tlmt

we'll seo."
Margaret Johnson In St. Nicholas.

.

Tho New Year.
Who comos dancing over the snow.

His little soft fuel all baro and rosy?
Open the door, though tho wild winds

tho child In and make nlm cozy-Ta- ko
him In nnd hold him dear.

He Is the wonderful New Year.

Open your heart, be It sad or gay.
Welcome him there and use him kindly.

For you must enrrj Mm, yea or nay-Ca-rry
him with shut eyes so blindly.

Vhethcr he brlngeth loy or fear.Take hlmt Uod sends him. this good
New Year.

1 -- Utnab. Marls Mulock Cralk.
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THE MANZ CASE.

Ohio Girl Charged With Murder Takes
the Third Degreo Calmly.

A slxti'i'ii-.i,iir-i- girl H Hit' prl-clpi-

Untile In "tic of tlu must tcuinrU
Illllc IIIUI'lllT CMHUM till' Ohio (lUtllol'llkW
Imvc liml to (lc.il wltli In many .w.iis.
Sla In Cutliei'liie Mil its of ti.

who In chat'Ki'il with tliii mtmlt'i' t
Ium' ulster Kllxiibt'tli by iidmlnNiorlug
to Her ii strychnine ciipiulo

TliM ulttwler, blue eyed iiils. onroo-l- y

more tlniti ti child In appearance.

' "'fit if

KLI7.AIIK1II (HirTI.Nill AND lATIIKMNKMANZ

faces Iht licensers with ii en I iii mill In- -

illlTi'ifiiic MtnuiL't'ly out of place with
tilt' charge Unit In Mid against her.
She ii ti in Ii m giving ii strychnine cap-Htil- t'

to her sinter. I it t claims" nln wns-tol-

to tin so by n mini itntl thought
tho capsule contained iiilnltiu.

Elegies For Old Year.
"Of nil Hounds of nil bells, most sol

emu nml touching Is the pen! whle
rings out tho ohl yonr," wrote Chnrloa
Lnmb. "I never honr it without n
gathering tip of my mind to n conccn-trillio- n

of nil tho lump's tlint hnve dlf-fuse- d

over Iho past twelvemonth, nil
I have ilunir or suffered, pcrforinetl or
neglected. In that regretted time. I
begin to know Uh worth ns when n
person dies."

Longfellow, too. looks nt the solemn
sltlo of tho old yenr. for ho nays In his
"Midnight Mass For the Dying Venr:"
Through tho woods nn. I mountain passes

The winds llkn anthems roll,
They nro chanting solemn masses.

Blnglngt "Pray for this soull
I'ray, prnyl"

Tennyson's "nenih of the Old Yenr."
however, looks more to the Now Venr
nml voli'tw tho sentiment of the "king
Is (lend. long live the king." It Is not
well to dwell upon the tnlstnkes of the
past,
do was full of loko ami lest.

Hut all his merry quips uro o'er.
To sco him die across tho wnsto
Ills sou and holr doth rltlo posthaste.

Hill he'll be dtwd twroro.
Kiry ouo for Ids own.

The night Is stormy nntl cold, my friend.
Anil ilni New Year, blltho ana bold, my

irivuii,
Comes up in take his own.

"Trv Tltuws- - want aob.

HOU'Vt 1 1 H

We offer One Hundred IHUr How rd fur
iiiir niH hi i warm mitt cuiiiiot l eurul bj
IIiiII'm Ciiliirrii tnro.

I J. t.'IIUNi:V ,t CO., Toledo, O.
U'o. Ihi iniiliTnlKtitil, Iimvi ku wii r J. I he

liny for iho lul noit, hihI bellt'M' hlin per-
fectly hiiiitiriililii In mII luiidiifM iruiiNiflloiu
Mini lliiiiitcliillt ablo toctrr) out an nbllgu-Hoiii- t

imidu by III firm.
WtmiM,. KiN.stN.t Maiimn,

Uh'ilfMlc HruggMn, Toledo, 0lis ll'sCniMrr'i (tire l tttkeu (iilcrimll), mllugilliicllv iii'im Hie IiIihhI nml iiiinoiu Mir
fin ck it i hu )!( in Ti'ttliniii'liiU cul free
Price , iii-ii- i per bottle hold b nil driiwgf.lt'

Tuk. Hull 's Kunilly I'llls for

Good Goods
At Low Prices

Have you over looked over our line
of kltehon, pantry and table funilsh-liiKa- V

If you haven't you will bo surpris-
ed how far a llttlo money will ro
towartU makltiK your homo complete

No mnttor how Rood a liotisowlfo
you may bo, you can't make tho
homo what It should be unless you
have tho dlshos nnd cookliiK utensils.

Our lino Includes tho best chlnn
ware, pottery, porcelain, copper and
tin kooiIs on tho market nnd tho re-

mark of nearly very ono who looks
them ovor tho first tlmo Is, "How
enn you sell them so cheap."

imii in wio next timo you nro
down town.

"Trndo here and Save Money"

Coos BayCashStore
nKO. X. HOLT, . . MnnitKer.

IVont Strtvt, Mnrxlilleld.

ski: kiii.iw.v
If you want to got In on somo of th
best real estate barKalns on tho Hay

AUo If j on want tho host Insur
ance at the best rates.

ArCJl'ST lWIKKKX,
R Central Ave. MnrshPoId, Oto,

Sedontnty habits, lack of outdoor
exorcise, lusuillclent mastication ol
food, constipation, n torpid live",
worry and anxiety, aro tho mobt
common causes of stomach troubled.
Correct your habits nnd tnko Clinm-borlnln- 's

Stomnch and Llyor Tablets
and you will soon bo well again. For
sale by all dealers.

"Twin" Federal Extension
Superior to AH Otliera

1 They have two poJas'xla, each cor ! ' .-.

2 Pedcslala nrc oval or oblong, theref Ic

I 11 i. . i .i

A

crc symmctrici.l.

3 pcdeslota aro slronjicr than two
linlvca that divide.

The tinsiffhtlv dVoD

less n nd3 oE como tables entirely

eliminated.
Tho troublc3omo loclc3 unnccessar'.

No unfinished ourtnecs, locks, bolls, etc., exposed
when extended.

More rigid, having three casters under each "Twin"
six under tho tabic.

8 Allows insertion of several fillers before spread-
ing pedestals. Prevents marring of finish
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Going & Harvey

G3JS GAV.(Ai.twi.

A CLEANNhXVJrl ,if
SAM AHDJV W ,,&

Are

Two
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P'NTIid 0MMZ.W6 OF MUSTUAL
COfjPWISS

Tho pnst hns proven thnt Investment In smnll aero tracts near growing
cities nro tho most prolUabla. Tho n. II. S. lias biich to offer. Chas.
Druschko. Marshllold, Ore.

TIIK I'AST AM) CO.MMODIOL'S

Steasiker Redomdo Wireless)

Will make repilnr (tips cariyhiK pas.enKers nml ftelnht between
Coos Ihty und Sun Fniiiclsco. All reservations for passengers
made Alliance Dock, Mnrslilleld nnd Inter-Ocea- n Tninsp. Co.
I'nloii Stivet Wharf .No. 1!, Sin I'taiicbco. For Information, phono

'2Hr,.

IXTHIt-OCKA- X THAXSI'OKTATIOX CO.MPAXY.

STEAMER M. F. PLANT
for San Francisco every eight days.

TlCKliTS ltKSKUVICI) VI TO TIIK AltltlVtT
ItKSKItVATIOXH WILT, HK OAXCKLMUl AT
li:rs tickkt is houoiit.

(Kipilpped

snip,

F. S. Dow, Agent. Marshfield

STEAMER BREAKWATER
SnIU fi-o- Aliihuortli Dock, Portland, nt P. SI., every Tuesday.
Sails from Coos Hay every Saturday nt scrvlco of tide. Itescrvntlons

Mill not bo llcld later than noon, unless tickets are purcliascd.

h. II. KI.'ATIXG, AfiKXT

--3

I'lIOXK

'TIIK FHIFNI) OF COOS HAY"

STEAMER, ALLIANCE
Connecting with tho Dank road at Portland

KQUUH'EI) WIHKLKSS.
Will sail Portland for Day and Euroka, on ten-da- y

schedule, cnlllng nt MnrshflolJ both ways.
for Portland Marshflold, Friday, January

XOKT1I PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
C. V. SIcOEOKCJE, Agent

100 THAP .NUSTKI) HAHHEH
PLYSIOUTII HOCKS.

Our mntlngs produced stand-nrd-bre- d

specimens of cxhlbltlou
quality with records of 227, 222
eggft 3G5 days.
Hnliy Chicks nnd Egs fop Hiitcliliu;

Hook your ordors now for spring
dollvory. A fow cockorols
heavy laying stock for $5,00.

Plymouth Plnco, Poultry VnriN
FltKl). HACIIMAN, Prop.

.MuiNlitlcld, Hov 1H.T, lMiono 8S

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3121.
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Osteopathic Physician
Graduato tho American school
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Olllce
In Eldorado Hlk. Hours 0 to 12; 1 to

' Phono 1CI-- J; Marshlleld; Oregon,

DR. J. W. IXGH.V.M,
Physician nnd Snrgeon.

2Q9-21- 0 Coko nulldlng.
Phones; Oltlee 1G2J; Residence 102 1,

J. W. HEXNETT,
Lnwj'er,

onico over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Marshlleld, Oregon.
TVSI. TUHPEX; " '

" ArclUtect,

Over Chamber of Commerce.
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Three Vital
Keasons

want to give' every
not Using electric

fjcrsonthree vital reasons
why the General Electric
Mazda Lamp should make
them have their house, store,
office or factory wired.

First
The G-- E Mazda

Lamp gives nearly three
times the light of the
ordinary carbon
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Second

It costs more to burn.

Third
ft

The quality of light is vastly superior a clear
white light like sun rays."

"The General Elcctiic Mazda Lamp represents the
liipji-mar- !: in the evolution of incandescent electric lighting.
It blend inventive triumph and manufaclurinR skill and
you reap the benefit in the form of dollars and cents, end
freedom from eye strain when using artificial light."

"I want the chance to prove to your entire satisfaction
that this wonderful lamp is even better than represented.
Come in today and sec for yourself. Your call places
you under no obligation, and is apt to be decidedly to
your profit."

Be careful to tec that every electric lamp you buy bears
the G. monogram.

OREGON POWER CO.

First TrusS; and Savings Bank
OK COOS HAV

.maksiikikm), 6ui:c;ox.

CAIMT.Uj I'l'MiV paid 9100,000.00
OI'KK'KIIS AXI) lUUIXTOItS:

JOHN S. COKIJ, IroHliIont. DOItSI-J- KltBITZBH, Cnslilor.
JOHN F. HALL, W. S. CHAXDLKIt,
HKNltY SBNGSTACKKN, WILLIAM OHIMHS,
STKPIIKN C. UOGKRS, DIt. C. W. TOWKIl,

M. C. 1I0HT0X, nt nnd MnniiKor.

HOUS A CKXKKAIj IIAXKIXO AXI) THl'ST IIL'SIXICSS.
VOLT. HfSIXKSS SOLICITKI).

Safe Dopnslt Hovfs fm- - ivnt In our Stool lined, Hr and liuiKlnr
proof YnuItN nt ffiUHt nml un per nullum.

The First National Bank of Coos Bay
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Wells Knro Xovndn Xntlonnl Hank, San Francisco.
AWS Tlu I'nltod .states Xntloiutl IJjmk, Portland, Oro.
LIFTS ''',l" ' J:l Pnrk Hunk, Now Yorit, N. Y.

Tho Corn KvcIuiiiko .Vatlonal Hank, Clilcngo,
i tin- - it.iiii. in ni'imuiiii, i.unuon, j;iltJianu.
iTIic Crcillt Lyo-.inal- Paris. Franco.
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In ndditloa wo draw drnfta on all principal banking contors InEurope, Asia. Africa, Australia, Chlnn, Jnpan North, Contrnl nnd
So. America. Porsonnl nnd coiunioiclnl accounts kept subject tocheck

Cortlflcntos of Uopoalta lusued. Safo Doposlt Hoxos for ront

Flanagan (Si Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldest Hank In Coos County, Established la 1HH0.
Paid up Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits over 8100.000.Assets 0pp Half .Million Do bus.
Does a gonornl banking business nnd draws drafts on tho Danof Cnllfornln Ban Francisco, Cal.; Hanover Natlonnl Hank, N. Y.:Hrst Natlona Hank, Portland, Ore.; First National Hank, Ro,jo-bur- g,

Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock nnnk, Ltd., London, England.Also soils oxchnngo on all of tho principal cities of Europe.
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check Safodoposlt lock boxes for ront.

OFFICERS:
.T. AV. IIEXXETT, President. J. H. FLAXAOAX. V.-Pr-

H. V. WILLIAMS, Cashier. OEO. E. W IXCII EST EH AsCns!,.IXTEHEST PAH) OX TIME DEPOSITS.

Beaver Hill Coal
SIOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTn BROADWAY. PnOXE 201.

Pacific Monuments
and BuiSding Works

H. H. WILSON, Proprietor
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

All kinds of monumental work promptly and artistically
cuted. Call at our works on South Broadway.

oxe--

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

--.j8fa,Mr
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